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r on -- Warn- Merchandise or Real- - --Merit :

Tl e newest, MaartesL moa dependaUe Js you can find. This store has been serving you with just that for a third of a century. That's
w hat we now offer and that's what well continue to offer. The best and the newest for the price, no matter what the price.. .3' I
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SOMETHING NEW IN UNDER.MUSIJNS

PINK BASTITE -
Night Gowns, Envelope Combinations, Billie Burke

Pajamas.'ElooirtersJ
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. These flesh pink garments of the
softest, most silk-lik- e cotton batiste

Famous Jack Tar
Middy Blouses-an- d

Garden Smocks
TMs ii tiiiddy Cilouse time and

'- have'assem?4ed a must, attrac-
tive assortment of smart new
styles for your choosing.

Smiie are 'all white, while others,
hare collars ar.d cuffs of Copenha-
gen cr naw blue, trimmed with
w j of braid, eabroidered - stars
and raval 'sleeve emblems in true
sailor style. All sizes, for children,
mies" ar.d women. Thev are
yriced from . . . SI --25 to 13

Jt7are decidedly the newest fad.

Some styles are trimmed with
CHARLIES L McNARY
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val or filet lace, but for the most
part these dainty undergarments
are made up in real silk underwear
effects with hemstitching and pink
and blue French hand knots in flor-
al designs. , .
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Befcvin that tha obllsa- -f..r i r i h, aupromcfEnvelope Combinations ..... $1.93

Kight Gowns . r, ...... . $1.23

Billie Eurke Pajamas $1.75 to $2.35

3oon.ers . ... ..... $L00
had cats! I ira'l kr..w h.,- - many. ' " '; eonry .U. hr
That cats K. jtttn . f rnm th. a.ss2mr. t'B ". --nator Mc.Varv. Infar

This is the last call on real linens. The
English government has put an embargo on
all linens except a very few (high grades.
With stocks already entirely exhausted and
with no prospects of receiving more" you
can readily see that what few, linens there
are, will advance greatly. . ,-

We are fortunate in being able still to of-
fer you a splendid assortment- - of cloths,
napkins, tea cloths and damasks at prices
way below what the present market prices
justify. Don't delay buying if you need
linens. .

Napkins ..... i ... . . ... .... $3JS0 to $20.00
Cloths . .................. $6.00 to $18.00

Damasks at all prices.
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goa farmer, JStnator 5lNary procured
fjr thent a" primary " wheat iwartjeV
wtvififf several million dc'lura
to the wh.a.i growers, of th.? North-
west. "' ."
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SUNPROOF COLORED MA-

DRAS FOR SIDE DRAPES
Total
Ben Or!m. !!7
Traury I. fisr aj?eed in Vmatilia

cicunsy. HI T.

The local hoard for t'matiHa oun- -for 7r,Rfnor to be used separately
window decorating. Beautiful

Inveslisrate the VaJses in These
WOMEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS

j. AT 50c
Low neck, sleeveless, tight . or

umbrella knee, in a very good grade
of gauze cotton, sizes from 36 to
44. Per suit 50c

CUMFY GUT VESTS
The kind with"; shoulder straps

that will not slip off. Special val-
ues at this time for a sale of 15c,
20c, 23c - V,
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These are all that the name implies; for they are
guaranteed, both by us and by the maker, hot to
shrink in the tub or on the wearer.

In addition to J.his feature their pretty styles and
perfect fit put them head and shoulders above any
other wash skirt made. Prices range from $2.25 to

SLIP-O- N VEILS

Large size, both plain and with
embroidered designs, black,
taupe, brown and white, prices
are 15c, 25c, 35c

NEW ENICE LACJGS
in the narrow widths, dainty
patterns, fine edges, especially
suitable for trimming children's
dresses, waists, fine underwear,
etc. See these new ones. The
yard 15c to 30c
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VERY POPULAR ARE OUR

NEW VEILINGS
Filet and hexicon mesh with tie

newr-cheni- dots, embroidered de-
signs, woven patterns, etc, "black
and taupe. These are the latest.
The yard ... 35c to 90c

' PURE FOOD BASEMENT GROCERY
Cleanliness Economy Service
Tomato Catsup 18 ounce bottle, strictly high grade

catsup, special 20c; dozen bottles. . . . . ... $2.25

Easy Washer Soap, 5 bars : 23c
I4iHT HOCSFT WASIIIX; P0WIEIS Kara larw packas-- . at of

toe bi4 podm cm Ihr- - narkrt. parba-- r i . Stte

SILK POPLINS
For Saturday's selling we offer

40 inch silk and cotton poplins,
splendid weight, colors of navy,
black, white, brown, gray, green,
etc. Today's price everywhere
$1.25, but worth more at per yard
9Sc
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fOJ-- MEATji. FAXCV CHEESE, OI.IVES. PICKLES and KEI
for that nick aral or nicnic lunch.

FflESH mrrrs and VEGETABLES, fresh bjr npnw for Miunfcu'x
tradr.

WHEVT rfjOEH SI BSTITCTE Otw aaefcs are nniikw ud prirra

RED MUK AV. P1VK AND SPECKLE BAVO BEANS, pouiul
T. P. W. SPECIAL KLEXB-- ite BEST S.-J- COiTCE txi rartta.

SAVE WOOL KXIT WITH ZEPIITKEXE

Ti perfert wool zuhstitiitf. In har.k or
1all. eolojx of shil, old roce. mid. oid
hhit-- and coral jiwt the thin for nrealrrs.
also ii) used for making coiar and cuff
mstn. ! skein 3r
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PCkMOONS 6SEATEST DEP.ART.HI2.T STORE mBUY THRIFT STAMPS

We offer them with every
sale for your accommodation li9 BgoDies Warelionsa fT THOMAS H. KAY.

Slate Treasurer.
Tl. W. SI.KKMAX.
Hu. lien, of District Council
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VKS. tffo. W. McMATH.
IVe. of Iacuo.THM.S A. .MrliHll.K.
Chief Justice of or. son

Court. t
T. H. NruhMiuteit

IliiRhea Cam-puin- n

Conmiltteo,
(Paid Adv.)
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VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLVR , .

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed hy Ihu limit
fiatiBlesn method known.

Kcwtoa PaMess Dentists

Ooraar Mala and Wbb Btraacs
is Ooaat rwtna

We advertise and offer War
Sarins StamiM for aalo wltli

ei ery purctiaao.
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